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Calnda OfEvents-SOCIETY OF INQUIRY MEETINGi Faor The Coming Week ANDOVER TO MEET YALE FRESII-
SUNDAY; DRIVE COMES TUESDAY 1 Sa5 i[ maYSoc~er gam with MAN FOOTBALL TEAM HERE TODAY

'-I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~0Tabor Academy.
EXPENSES FOR COMING PROF. ROBERT HI. BAKER 2.0aple Footbllh amewit ANDOVER SOCCER TEAM BLUE SHOULD HAVE

Yale Freshmn.th-YEAR ARE COMPILED TO SPEAK SUNDAY NIGHT 7.30 p. mi. Moviesin te TO MEET TABOR TODAY EDGE IN TODAY'S GAME,
1eeigRoom, Finand

More Support Than Usual To Be SujctO Hi etueWl Hattie with Leon Errol, Game Originally Scheduled For Yale Will Have Two AndoverGiven Towards Local SbetO .w .cueWil Zaz.u l'itts, Jackie Searle, Alumni In First String- -~ ~ ~ ~Chrt Be "The Universe" and Mitzi Green. Oct. 3 Postponed Because Line-upCharity ~~~~~~~Around Us tndvOcoe 8Of Infantile',
BUDGET TOTALS OVER $2,000 BAND WSundaL.POctoberA1BUDGET TTALS OVE $2,000 COMES FROM U. OF ILLINOIS 10.30 a. mn. Chapel Service. HALL OR WALKER TO PLAY GOAL BN ILPA OA

Mr. Trowbridge Explains Functions Dr. Frederick M. Elliot, Cahners, Rowland, Out With Injur-Of World Student Christian Informal Question Period Will Follow Unity Church, St. P~aul, Blue Wilt Be Slight Favorite But ies; Probably ForFederation Talk In Meeting Minn. Opponents Will Present SeasonRoomStogTa
Immediately following theStogTa

A\ndover should have the edge onNext Tuesday night the Society ,fcae eiethrwllbof Inquiry will stage its. annual Professor Robert H.- Baker will caplsrietrevi b The soccer team will niect Tabor the Yal-te freshmen when they play
drivefor unds Thi yealy apealbe the first spiaker on the program a talk by Dr. Pfatteicher on Academyv this afternoon for the here this afternoon. Andover has

is made to raise money for the of the Society of Inquiry for this 6.4 ethoven". Soityo Inur is game )f the season. It wvill suiff ered no (le feats: last week Yale
charities andl various ;tudlent activi- year. ltecture ininthi tetingeRoom a.o be the first game for Tabor was beaten by Hlebron, 6-0.ties supportedl by the school. The igRo oorwngt ewl n rfso oetH a., the\y have been in quarantine for Although tile Fres;hmen have two
student body is reminded that this o"h ii'reXotnlakr Tc Uiese infantile paralysis. Andover men. King at halfbackspeak ol"h nvreAon ae. "h nvreis the only charitable contribution Us",. Aroundl Us". Th trength of the Blue teaman Sttistletacenthrase of dem during the year. This 

-is in thle forward line, composed of satn ieu.Advrsol
year the executive board of the so- ,Professor Baker, who is a mem- _________________-four veterans. Captain Upton, Dar- he able to keep her record clean.
ciety has changed- the budget con- ber of the department of Astronomy MoigPcueFrTngt ling, Dorman. and Vincent. Thle If the Andover forward passing
siderably in view of present local at the University of Illinois. is now MovBeg"Fictnr Fnd HTonie" team as a whole is strong and has; improved, the Blue may be able
nieeds.Y Much more support than 'studying at Harvard. and doing spe- ToB- inadHti should be able to keep thle ball inl to gain much yardage by it. The
usual is needed in the vicinity of cial 'research wvork at the Harvard The mo1ving picture for tonight Tahor's territory most of the game. indications are, howvever. that most
conditons, d vet ry centi welconmec nbservatory. His textbook on As- ha's, l)eL' cliaiged from The In former 'ecars, Tabor has, been of the gains for-the Blue will beconditions. Every atpresett sedwey1-Tar- Siniliny Lieutenant to Leon beaten bv uis and the same per- madie as thle%' were last week.among the destitute families of trnnviElrrol in Fiins arnd Hattie. The formance is predicted. Coachthog teliead run teLawrence andl Andover: it is hoped ,'rd and several other colleges. reasThon -h, benpacisnrainfor the alteration in the Rilev' not only has made uip i good ed.Teta a enpatsnthat the students will bear this fact Pre.,ident Raymond has an- prgaiw tepernc of first team wi'th a backbone Of last lhardl throughout the week in an en-
in mind when the contributions are nounced that the meeting wvill ble in- several reviews which indicated year's men. btit he also has rle- (lveavr to polish up and smooth out
being solicited. formal, awl that there wyill be a that the first scheduled film was veloped a strong ,second teamn, on its attack and defence.

The budget for the coming year chance at tile end of thle -talk for imt upl to the expectation of which lie can call for ieserves. A-lthotigh the Freshmen were
critis aill itwas dcidedby whose strength is; demonstaedb'beaten b% Hebron last week, it wasis given elsewheremembers of the audience to ask any

- CniudonPg )-thowe inl charge that the Errol their holding the varsit~y to a tie (Continueud on Page 4)(Contined on Pgc 4L - questions they may have on the sub- in_______
show was a far mrsutbe ipacce Thursday.POLO TEAM WILL MEET jiect tinder discussion. picture. ,, (Continued on Page 4) ROhNANS DEFEAT -SAX0ONS;1

MYOPIA CLUB TODAY ~Society Of Inquiry Budget New Books G-L CNUE REKS
- World ~~~~~~~~England, Esclher, Graham, ThLiryLine-up Includes WhitneWrEm-Student Christian CookWinSulibaaArydahas recently acquired Schroeder Runs Sixty Yards To

-bree, Mlgr. Robinson, And Federation $200 a number of new books. Among Score Only Touchdown In
Barnes ~~~International Student Service $200 ''tfihwigysedywr the best of this collection are: The Roman-Saxon Game
- ~~~~~Y. 'M. C. A. $300 awarded the -Roger C. Sullivan Fircimakers by Rollo W\,alter Brown,

Manager Robinson has an- Andover Guild $1o O Prize for the greatest improve- ryp-odtnoeofA rca nhe am btwnteR-nlounced that the polo team will go Toc H $50 nment scholastically dluring last life: Scarainouche. tihe Kingq M1aker, mans; awl thiv Saxons- Wednesday,
to Danvers this afternloon to Play Grenfell Mi. sion $50 year. r'o oanei l rne tile Romlains scored a six to ohn$50 Snior:Jonatan ScferthE'bg RaalSbtii h id Or- itr'o'rteropnnsthe Myopia Hunt Club. Thle oppo- Salvation Army $hieir:JntaniehEg RaalSbtn:-eIvctr vrteropnnsS700 land. Pittsfield, Masschid by Sigrid Undset. the authoress .A\fter the Saxons kicked off, thenents have a very strong team, but General Fund $70 ln.PtCilMs. - o rs nLzrndtehrfrtbl v~rnhc e ad e
the Blue has given them excellent T'pp)r-M\iddler: David Adolphe ofKitnLvnsatrhefrt l wr bcafwyrdb-

contest befor, and te gametoday 'Ttir PILLTM~ will h on saeattempt atlwaomodernttnovel, amoddranovflre itanwase itwasedow Dduringngthiicontstsbf reandthce gaetoda rr IILTIN ilb nsl shr.Egeod ., , ecellent one: The Rivers of Da- quarter the ball was continually inshould be -od-ratie top the every Wednesday and Saturday at Lo.wer Middler: Rav' Austin ceitraceteam in shape for the meeting with iacab i yn;.1 aso olntrioy nei ecethe Havard Feshma teamwhichthe Grill and at the Phillip,; Inn. Graham, Rosivni. N. Y.nsu yDn yn;Al aso oa ertr:owtllbervaragd ases soon tas, pos-h CadEilntleacpe:cs Tn ae oga erl fent by V7. Sackville WVest: The the Roman one foot line before the
sible. must lie paid. ~~~~~~~~Kelley Cook. Ruxton, Md. Te Conadnntby arikSxndvce~'stpe.sible. must Ile paid. (n~~~______________onPage___4_ During the second quarter theThe line-tip today will_ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ (onined on Pa: )Saxons again 'threatened the Ro-The lWitne-tptdyv 'l e manl goal but were held a secondNo. 2-Ehitney Dr. Stearns; Was Prominent Scholastically,, Socially., And time.N '..Ivo the gains made bN

No. 3-Robinson As An Athlete While In Andover And Amherst the Saxnns 'werc through the line.
No. 4-Barnes After the second team game dur-Substitutes: Carkhuiff and Boer- 11"IuiR's~ NoTE:: This is the first allowed two hits in a game against Dr., Stearns wvent out for football iug thle half, the Saxons; once more
icke. of a seri's of airticle's ona tihe lives thle Bradford town team. Dr. and made the team as fullback. He lContin~ued on Page 3)

of pronincnet mnibiler's of tile An Stearuis pitched oin and captained Played second base onl the v'arsitv i

MO0VIE GIVE FORBAD derfel 3 ofteahvmet the teams; of the next two years, for' four yecars-, and the las;t twvo URA JESYT M ISEIni speakingoft ahemntA FINANCIAL SUCCRESUS of the members; of the facility',, lof igt xtrtefrtya or asb a hsna l BEATEN IN CLOSE GAMEPhillips Academy~ it itotr. apliropriate tthe, hentyarhre~'serican second baseman. A-lso in
Adeuat Fud Fr earto pea fistof he reaestal- rg e.these last twvo y'ears he found time Outfit From Leverett Hall AtAssured; May Play roiuiid athlete of them all and one Besides being a lbaseball star, Dr. to Play enotigh tennis to be twvice Harvard Wins By 7-6

Today of the best scholars, Alfred F-. Stears wiea no'rwas crowned champion. H-eiwas social- Score
Stearns, wh'lo entered Phillips foreman of thle Pi l lips fire depart- ly prominent as; chairman of both

Those in charge of the band have A-cademy in 1886, was a nepllew of tilialt president of the tennis as- the iJunior and senior "prom" corn- 'Ib'li Gray Jersey teanl. or thle -cc-
announced that the benefit given thle principal of the school, lDr. 'sociatioli and cllampion of Andover tnittees. omul vars;ity" squad. prhved the first
T~esday was a financial success and B~ancroft, anid dluring his four and Exeter: editor of THE Punt.- .-Xlthongh Dr. Stearns had offers; gane of its schedule Wednesdav
th~t it is assured that the band years' stay at Andover he lived with ipi~N lrCesidenit of the Philo- to play with mans' big league team agisfata roni Leverett I-all.

A~id have enough money to pav! the familv of Dr. Bancroft. iaiansit'.ad~as voted (one of these offers being from theIIrarnd1'rbatnbthphoctically all expenses for the com- Ini an athletic way Dr. Stearns is mlost poputlar iman and best ath- Botntate edn h agi ftepitatrtetuh
unge year. Tt has been arranged so best knowvn for his abilitv' to play lete Of his; cla"ss. - league', hie accepted a teaching dlown. The GIray Tersey-s. however
tli the band will be able to play just about any position on a base- Front Andover Dr. Stearns wvent position in the Hill school after utitlass.ed the team fro Camibridge
at The football, game today. ball team and to play it well. Ini to .\amhest College where his suec- completing his course at Amherst. ineeydprmeto h ae

'At a recent rehearsal in Bulfinch his junior year here he made the cess as a scholar w'as equal to his He caine to Andov'er as the regis- except in forwvard pa-;ing.
Hill. MINanager Dorr announced the team, as the center fielder, wvhich abiihitv' as anl athlete. He w~as ora- trar in 1900 and vi'as elected Prirn- .\fter driving down the fieldrules and by-laws of the band for heat Exeter twenty-twvo to six, The tor of the class of 1894 and was cipal in 1903. Resides his AB.R de- throughout the first Period. An-the following year. They are as next year as pitcher he allowved Ex- awardled the W\oods prize, given ziree from Amherst, he has the fol- dover pushed thle hall over onl a line
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Editor-i n-C/del, f(LADWIN ARITHUR HILL _________________________________

Mlanaging Editor Ilusiness Mana'ger
JOHN HARDING PRESTON WILLIA'M ELLWOOD KEENEY To the Editor: soever with the outside. (Thi at

Assistant Managing Editor Circulation Manager Down at thce bookstore we saw a ;ot a long tiule now, in faet ever ter solution is practically impo ssile,
CHARLES SANFORD WOOLSEY ROBERT IIASKELL CORY. Jit. package of paper miarked `50 sicscsoibiletebrehyntretr we-n

In Passing Editor, AI.Exis W. Titosi'so, siheet..-oile rcamn". It's the firs~t I5rv
Alumni Editors tlme wre ever knew them to admit thle students, have been awaiting thle ileges?

0. 0. JF~s:N, '32 E.0. TiL~oN,'32 it wa, I remain.removal of the ban onl week-end P. A. '33
Exchange Editors excuses caused by the infantile

G. T. PEcux, '33 Al. T. GLEASON, JIa, '33 - aralysis epidemic in New England. To the Editor:

R. T. CL~~UGH. '32 ~ Senior Editors )nt onie of the first daiys of schold Now it secrn, Useless to keep this During the present quarantine,
R. T- C~ouGH '32 It.DS.HASME, '322 aplrep inl a (ertuaan class, realizing restriction-. iny longer, for there l)Ccattse of the 'infantile epidemic,

Business Board hie Was, in the wrong room, pult uip have. already been several frosts there has been much grumbling be-
A. Sczwz~rz, in.. '32J. P. AUSTIN,~ '32 I). K. Turxvrrr '33 hi,~ liaii and blithely inquired; "Is which greatlydces n'psi'aseo h oso u-ftw
W. BoYD'. '32 '.v. SA%'ACF.. '32 J.M Al',3.'3 ti.aPyisCa.? iiiso cotain. Trog-_ cxue sic chool started. How-

W. 0. Bo0%VElL. '32 G. NlOOi. '33 A. B. BoWLRl. '33 blte fcnain hog-ecs' ic
H.1. PAINE. '32 R. L. KEENEY. JII.. '33 R. S-N')EIiE. '133** out the state only a trivial-number ever, no mention has been made of

R. H. flAVFNPoaT. JIL. '33 Crockett. president oif of light cases have been found. the admirable way in which the

Entered at thle Andovcr Post Office as seco~nd-cias;; matter. *l'111tui;(It fall1, States that the new Wh'b is it not just -as likely that situation has beer, handled here at
cut-off so jammed 1i1P tue road s, -one max' c-atch disease throulgh the Andover. and of the care which has -

Hoover Booed-Then The Ph~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~illipia at coming from his vacation constant cs~ontacts made with th reeted the school from having

Thle first comment we received onl thte "lloover B1ooied" editorial it took hill) as long to get from An\I- people (l~I'ntown and tradesmen even one case.
of lastweek ''as frm an idividul ~li~ sidle up truuiphatlv an di iver Square to South Main Street cntering the school? rinnumerable All 6ver the country there have

declared cynically. -\Vell, so von 'vc runl out of editorial niaterial.'. , tddt e rmMnct u-oties hv ces t h been numerous; cases, and right here
next cae indiectly rom a mmber 'i the aculty ho e~jr~s~LI dover. grounds, and the germs, if any. illftle townl of Andover, there have

The U * * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~would ble almost sUre to hle brought been two or three. The climate ofinl no uncertain terms, tile opinion that hecaii.. of thle appeal'an1Ce of anl
editorial inot related to school atctivities. Tn ;i, 'uiuni'vx xrA WaS headed .\ta(owutown store (namne Onl in liv them. Parents canl come to New England is different from that
s4traight ior the bowwow-z. _rC1-euest) they' put one so ta under- usc from the ciy hut we mayv not to which a great many of the fellows

Perhaps %\e were too, sntiile. and thle title "ll 1oyer P'ooed" gave tIC nafter \nother sou thtit d wn ni felg t h it !ose tile parents: who have come fromt (ifferenlt parts
nupressioti that we \%ere venturing itpilitic.. : on thle other ha nd thlis , tr4hii~t i hllo t it seems to he ridiculotisi' foolishlftecuty r cutmd

Was far fromt (till intention-we had rather hoped that thle keynote of * httefedm sal ie oand fortlfrsfe ekth-
tile article. "thle steamt that blows thle -vhikilte (oes lnot tttri thle wheels", If thley keep hlritimitt iOl('s inl the stlidHf shudt aken away were very susceptible to any,sdrto

high appear to somie readier as havinz a possible alilclt~ ere at1 Peail-(I I ouise with cigarette-.,- ba plan which provides iteo germi.rhhelhatoiesfte
.\ndover. as well as. througtihout the rest if thle world it our critic tnliike there'll lie no problem about what to no 'protection from infantile par- school are inileil to ble congratui-
Andover andl tlli '-e cominetd with it alit ie reproach in that respect. iii) with thle illildi3g alysis. The plan shouild (either he lated tiplon terscesi h
lwe are qorry we interfered wvith hlis happy thlotughts. lie MayV have - **abolished or all persons shouild he present crisis.
hlis mlonev l)a k. - The sciool year officially began forbiddenl to have aycnatwa-P .'2

Furthernioire. ouir critic mighlt be intereszted t-- knlow that, With all wile" tile bo00k sak'snian camte
of the disreg-ar( oj this coltirml for scho)ol :tffair;. hie hass receivecd o arlii wil `-'s Special Birth- ADSNGLEYOES M.BRLT AE
far this ye-ar thirtv-ihiree pier cent i33Cr ) more co dumo inches oif cihitorial ila\v offer". We told a little lie and DIO ALEYOEl R BRLT AE
matter on immediate schonol affairs thaln he dlid for thecorpndg saulI We hadn't heard' about thi" ART COLLECTION TODAY ADDRESSES NATURE CLUB
period last year. ,offer. itust to hear hiii line again. I-e

A-\ for the #-ner.-d policy- if writing cilitoria, Onl '1obJect. lnot thotight he'd Soild uts until we- asked Exhibit Shown During Summer Talks On Labrador Exhibition:
directly connecte, with -chool :lciivitices. i:our cmritic iiillie' liy thli. himi what had bacomec of the ",.5.5. At Museum Of Modern Art -Pictures Of Government
that hie expects suich sub1jects a~ -1,.1:tking im' thle Vri.."uprig'an Dine Detective L~ibrary in Six In New York Fisheries Shown
thle Team"~. and Sp) i> rit" exchlt;iv~ely. le ik. t', itlt it bria \ yl'.ot VnitiliWs. rollindI ill Green Art-
of luck. We ~tatedl in otir initial production that we dii,, not intend to Craft" that lie told( ius; al)out last CEZANNE'SWORKSOUTSTANDING NEW BOYS SHOWN LABORATORY
(leal witht extra-mutral activit ie- obiectiv'elv. under uc~h heads as; "U-n- year.
emililmvnlent" 7an "'Co14111tnii-mi". 'not he cati-.e we (Io uiot approve if ** Degas' Famous Race Course Is One Club, Started Last Year By Practi-

Of Best Pictures in cal Joke, Has Many
themn. 1)11 hiecati-.e 01) our limtitiil lnoim 'ih.c -if tilei~ at, als 'lit them : \Vtine-hricks'. oil saile 'lowntown 'I Exhibition Members

"'C (lid ?Ii ita'tett that wye wvoul1 tl avid worldly top1ic-.. nerely a, sucll. \ eek- or ago19. thlreatened to be-
if tle\ hadI \vnrtb\%l,.ile alpl eatii II to the( lifte :tlnd C'niluct at Phillips; conic,( one ' 'f \ndor er'., fads. but a th'le I .izzie P'. B liss Coldlect io n (if A \ mectuing of the Nature C'Itb tril-

\cadenw~ swig fi 'ii a b.atlt-ttili full of thy' i fidter'i lrenich and American art dier the direction of Mr. Shields was;
This is, not a new plcy:e it hasi been inl effect for over a1 year- Iirew~ the 'ithier da\ clearlv shonwedI tpeil. todav at tIle .\ddi-uii Gallerv' held] iln Mor~e. I fall Monday' night.

-ince tile edito-rial ci-lilmln it5Sullled itsz present formn. It will continue u1, til It int an~t.if\iria .rt ThcoltonM. rtt Iav.fterfGy
u1 tntil a Inajority of the uibscribers; to Ttim Pirrmt m inta evpress, * hhh ihlall loeta n iin aeP \ 3. aeaiilitae

rhesire to s('c it chaengedWihclian oethnoehr- \ 3
WC' learned in historv cla..s that uire(i pieces ilas5 been shownt in New lecture onl his; expedition to Labra-

students at ture University of Berlin Yr trn h umra h o nlo h urnso hA Changing Attitude IVr uigtl umri h o adoltl urnso h
in Germany have little cards, in thei r \l tl-.eu' uif Modern A\rt. to Whi1ch A\tlantic ocean. He also showed

This vear at -\ndover there hlas not been niitchi of thle tiiqiil ~onm- pockets Which they~ present to ateliret'r ft , solepcusofhegenm t
plaint abot fife qulity of the crop of preps annl their ulnwvilin-ne,; policeman when arrestedl. The fslei.

to obey the rules. There is apst to be very little deviationn from one ye ar plcna ae ontenme tetidto another new men as to neces- *'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A, the meeting opened the new
in noterin thle condutct of tile ne e qregards the prep rules. of the card alld sends; it totile schlool The size 'if the exhibit has neycilat'ndne ee h-

We think thwat the chang-e lirts rathler been oin thle attittide of the school authorities,. leaving them tile task of .it.-tecl tile IuIse oif tleC ilistorical thotugih atlenbolog labratsorywnd
in g enera tolwards the principle of prep rules themselves. Tn colleges~ handing out punishments. Our am- print rooni ''n1 tile first floor and given an opportunity to see the
there ic. of cour.;e, a logical reason for bindingr the incoming class-; down bition. if tllat system were installed tl xrri omo h eodsho' cetfceupet

to a nlefinite set of standards, foir condlict-the desire to keep the clas- over here, might extend as fatr as floor 6as additionlal loan galleries. A\t the meeting held after the
tlnifi('(l sri that it ma;y not Inole its~ ulentitiy inl the jumnble of a large uni- to walk tipl to Dave May, kick him
Versitv. \t \ndover. tis! reason does; not applyl. The preps ever" inl the pant'. and( draw nonchalant- 'I'le group left to th'le vddiso)Il Gal- pictuires. it w~as decided hereafter to

Iv. "My card". lery~1 MyNiss Pdiss. whcthsb nmeet once every two weeks on Mon-
Near, while the larg-e numbher may be juiiniors. represent an appreciable ly. "My card".beer
part -cf the uipper classec, and hnotce a desire for unity woiuld be mis- * howni there f 'r soiem tunle. is still da nihs

oil vie,.v. ~~~~The Nature Club, which is for theplaced The principal intent is. of cotiirse. to make w~ay for the inqtihla- I li-tory class taught its thle menic- onbe~ enefit of all boys who are interested
tion of \ndover tradition in thle new men liv preventinz ant' tendency, j(go Itrit" o.TePp tits;tanding anliong the atssiiaykn fntuewr ht

for cointititling! the custoims and characterisctics of the smnaller schools let, mhad with aI country, and puts wuhose wvork i, slhownis Pa l Cc-~ e. a ome sareuto
ande the trend towardshghshohs which uinless comntrolled is apt it under an interdit whc lC7t5?antle. i-c i s well represented by rcia oelstya.I ahw

no rme 7111d make life iinvleasant for everyo-ne for the 6irqt few weeks. thtn eiiu evcsmyletwenty-two pictures- andI iis work-eepoe ob xrodnrl

This 'erthere has, been lno occasion for bringing uip the matter helil till lie i-.n't mafad any more. We is one of thle features- of the show. successful, having ,attracted manY
of strilltent en forcemient of the prep regruilatioils 'There is; little w~alk- WouIldnlut uiuind onei of those in thle ITli fanmous painting The Rather flns rn l orcass ti

in, rin Van Streetthe bil, ervice Nvulfl attrct nobody theande a self portraitselfrertprominentlonlhoenelvthat atha tha t nextemeetingngnn
tile( -,rill onl whicli one is servedl matters little( Tile prep h-at rule is, being * oii View as are three still life paii co~r2.mr e oswl
obszervenl vry wvell :. the're are many, of course, who consider themselves itigs and one landscape of pines

At practice the other day, tile ~~present themselves;, as the majority
alittle too zood for it. bitt we, arepleased to see thwat tno one ks gettinz .\tdprocks. Thtrle oteere(lafAth

-1111 pa~e -V tie SandI tirock. Thveres aitre.- ten ofAr- of thle fellows on Monday nighte'ccitenl aboutt it. \fter all, there isinothing much more oblviousq than a new bai ia d"ptl treet"amdtlr .Dve'pitesncuin 'reod e.
main : if lie doresz not choose to wear a hat, trving to enforce the rule by )owi tll(' h~eld-I. N\\li\ li(t his renow~ned U'"inc Press. An-
force i; imuch less effective than letting 'him go ahead land do what lie .rin ieCre~?(h a-dvrsldnswoaefmla __________________

likes-e-vervrone will recogni7e him ~-s thle man who will not wvear a hlat. tetoea .ifyulnt*ln()wthheDvelndcpes in the
aind wh1ile lie mlax- not he the object of any' oultright scorn, lie wvill find it***peantehitonvilhitr-(fhebt iitlgiiteso~
rlfi~cult latter to erasie the unfanvoirable impression hie has created. Tlhere's r~uimors, of anl increase inl sted to see in this grotip an entire-, :nd( .onic oIf his pencil drawingi

Thic growvth is rnot limited to Andover alone. htilt is, present in man\' jpiltage rate..-three cents on -I1v different vein in his work. The are outstanding.
scrhools and rolleges throualhout the country. Of course, the military' letter instead of two. The next Throne. .41 Her Toilet, and C'hild- Pabuhlo Picasso )mts couitrihiuted
o-holsrn, wi'th their strict discipline in the regular student life. are just thitlg wvill ble a six cent ilickel for "e Danicinq are several of his good Abhstractjion. a paintiiig very lk
as, strict in thle re-lulatioins they impose- on new mren. which coimprise in telephioine slots, paintings. Walt Kuhln. who has tile average student's conception of
most cases aI long list M\ the TUniversity _;_ Vermont. locil option. na; had a few pieces, here before, has tuodern art. Ile also has somei
it were, has, been institlted : an editorial on the subiect ends, with. "There*** Flower Piere, R-are, amnd Jeaunnette clever stencils. Some of Ganguiin'~;
is nn-coniptilsiron Vandatoir' rules are gone forev'er If you believe \\Ve hecar lots, and lots; of talk inl this, exhibition. paintings seemed crude and gro-

1Th the rFrezshman cap, wear it." P-lair 1\cademv' has abolished freshman now of adopting that new~ calendar Thle Portrait of Madame B tesque. hut lie has sonic good wvood-
ruflesz withl a warininz In the P~lair Prrreze. thiat "thle freshmlan is to re- -Sy'telil-tllirteen months in a year. (Anna Zborowska) by Anmaden cuts, inl the dowllstairs roomi
sprect thle oldl man,- and to reah1i7e tha-t the reasoui why a ho~v' has returned The plqn is' to shorten all the 'Modigliani is another famous paint- Georges Seurat is, represented by
io school anothner year is that he made aI sulccess of the year or years, !iontlies P,) 28 days. - and insert an- ing on display. Pisano's By The some excellent rdeicate little cray-
before." "sither one, to be called "Sol" or Stream shows excellent colorn nsawell as other pieces. Redon.
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POLO TEAM WINS OME DR. PFATTEICHER WILL MUSICAL PROGRAM FOR
HORSE MEDFRD BY5-3 soiu~TALK ON BEETHOVEN SEASON ANNOUNCED

~~~~~,i,4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Series Of Lectures On Classical List Includes English Singers And
- New Men S~io~' Definite Promise Music To Be Continued Bonelli; More ToOR For Remaining Games ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tomorrow Be Added

Of Season Continuing his series of kecturcs Contrary to the announcement

NO HORSES CAPTAIN ROYAL PLAYS WELL on classical music, Dr. Pfatteicher first nI ak(I tha~t this year there
____________________ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~wllspaktomorrow in thle Meet- wudbe nosre fconcertsan

7W ~~Barnes Of Andover Is High-Scorer
Of Game-Embre, Whitney, Ing Room immtediately after dhapel musical programs hy noted artists,

You cannot afford to be without a And Robinson Also Good onl "Beethoven's Fifth Symnphony" it has been arranged 'to have aPOLO COAT ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and "Thle Greatest Composition group of these Fine entertainet
Last Wednsday aftrnoon onEver Written". a, has been done in thle past. The

With Prices Rangiing from tlit field behind Johnson Hall the following is; the 'list of entertain-

7. A~~$3.0to$0.0.ndover polo teami won the first A CLASSICAL MUSIC neints for the com Iing season:
game of ile seasn from te \Vin- PROGRAM IS GIVEN Oct. 30-The English Singers.

Riding Breeches - Riding Boots - Leather Riding Coats . chester Polo Citlub of Medford by Dec. 4-H-arof(I Rater. pianist.
tlhcscore of 5-3. Thle Andover Full Suite By Bach, Master Of The fl.1-letSalig i1

te-tn dd nt fnctin i stnoohlyClassical Dance, Is Jn 8Abr pudn.voT belf~ 'IRu4"rng - ea ddno fntin ssmotl Played linist.~~W9I~~ ~~~~U44II~~~ ~ ~ as it might have nor was the stick-Fe.2-ihr oli.tnr
__________________________________________________________ work highly polished. Wvith the For those who enjoy classical There will probably be additions;

excelptioii of Captaini Royal the music a program of (lance pieceg to this program made in 'the near
GaulsnsCDefeat Saeoks;ywod tgSai lnege o atit team is coniplarativelvy inexper- was givenSunday in the chapel. Dr. future. Several possible concerts

Gauls Conquer Greeks ~~~~ard gain. ~icnced but thle new Men show (lef- Pfatteicher. the lecturer, pointed out are now tinder consideration.
(Coninue fro Pag 1)In the third period the Greeks .lit pr..Breso noe why classical music is much better

carried the ball to the Gauls' fourthan modern jazz andl explained the Gray Jersey Team Is
started the play by kicking. In the yard line, only to lose it on a furn. V.IS the high scorer. lhistoi-v of tlie former. Beaten In Close Game
latter part of this quarter Schroe- ble. .After this the ball passed Thie first chukker opened aus- Floigti.A okpae Cniudfo ae1
der got clear and ran about 60 back and forth between the two p)iciotusly for Andover with two the Eightcenth Century Dance by

down -th sidelins for .~teams, until, in the fourth period, goals being scored by Blarnes and Haydn, a Gavotte by Beethoven. 'The H-arvard team very smartly
toarcdsoThompsnkofgtht('jascoietercpte'l itney. Tlhc -econd and third and two minuets by Bach and took advantage of the near dark-toticldowimmakingthe scre 6-0a lpass to run forty' vards for thefllnstocrehiroudo wh,

for tle Roans. ewnanaide oIII scor of te gchitkkers had] one goal for each Poperini. Then followed a ftl est cr hi ocdw ih
for the Humans. Newnan aided onl~~~ score of theagame.vwerehscPah thy 'stfuth'onlye aNfeachecond mofttheogamethe play 1y taking mut the Saxon Thle following line-ups startedlta.Tewr crdbyMn uC 3 c eclassical (lance. This cons;isted of left. The quarterback took thesafety manl. A\lthough both teamis for thle teamrs: -nahan of Med ford and Barnes of

the overture, a rondo or round, a ball, faked a lateral to the halfbackfought hard neither was able to GREEKS .\ndover. Medford scored once srbn oo.plni iut going aroundl right end, and with
0'tter-llegeman ranabuipaaziamnetscore again. Guar'k-Whiipplc. Pratt niore in the fourth chukker and and a Badini~re. :\fter the pro- the whole Andover team charging

The starting line-up for tami'~kle*_,Trirnpji, Richardson again in the fifth, while Andover gramn had been completed, several to the right, the quarterback madeThe stating lne-up or theEnul~--Austin. Dorr
teamsl was as follows: l~ack.-llcavenriAh. Miller. Willard. Bhar countered] in the latter wvith two records were played at the reqtiest aL twenlty yard run around left end

SAXONS GAUiSk mnre. The sixth aind last chukker o f boys, for a touchdown -The point which
End"-Kitchel. Kelly C*en,*r B1ump scoreless. There were six This program was played on the gave Harvard the game was scoredTarkles-Thonmas, Doyle G;uardk-Ale~xander. McDuff WhoaK erdm by means; of a short forvard pass.
Guard%'-Francis, Townend - avkle%--Wabh~lurn. Collings chutkkers of seven and one-half -,hool ster electrical reTepecndsqadha to or-Cent er-Fine E nd--Wallace, Porter ing machine: the records were Thseodqudastomr

Back%-Haviland. CtosbyShalenargcyr. Crer'i'minutes each. Captain Royal played I games with Harvard house teamsTackle-DennRtOMWNSlowk;Thm~n halnege.Ge loaned bv the bdvs who w~ere in-End'-Stevcns, Newnan %od RilvwlfrAnve.on it, schedule, beside a game withTackls- ROene NS Wind. 'Rell w hellior.ndover. terested. Governor l'ummer seconds. GamesGuard-k-Bnsweli, Richardson In dile recent game with Buffalo, Thlieu:
Center-Neal __________________are to lbe plaved every WednesdayBack"-Cook. Schroeder. Cates, Gernerd B~ill H-offmnat, P. A. '28. Aarnc A\ndover WVin~hester atron

The G;auls triumphed over the Frigard. P. A. '27. F. S. Roe, P. W~hitney. Robinson.1 -iwreoustadigrorheSaon
Greeks 6-0 in thme gamne last X\Ved- A. '27. and Brett Osborne.' P. A. 1, Munnahian an ae n amnwr et'.P alr .A 2.hsbe
nesday. The first quarter ended '29. helped Dartmouth win 61-0. Embree. 2 2, Niunnahan, Boyd for the Romans. chosen a member of the Yale Uni-
with the zcore 0-0. the Gi~eeks Frigard is a first-string halfback. Barne;. 3 -3. Simms GREKGU estvCorfrtecmn er
placing their hopes onl the forwvarcl Roe. w~ho played left tackle here, Royal. 4 4.vGoodtTbisCgaerwasrveryefastiandyea*.
passy in this period, and the and Osborne, who captained the hr ogtadrsle nate .Wlimo .A 2.hsbe
Gauls; resorting to running plays, 1928 Andover football team ar T1he scores : Andover .5-Barnes adfuh n eutdi i. .lilasn ,A 2.hsbe
by their light and fast backfield. usiue.Io'nn ha n .Winy2 Wilson scored first goal for the showing unusually good form dur-

During the second periodl the expert says, is worthy' of comn- \Winches;ter 3- Mutnnahian 2. resadSih 3 ale o heigtefobl esna aesGauls. after carrying the hall down far. This 165-lb. back, who' hasGreeks began to weakeii and funm- parison wvith "ain' guard wvho has Boyd I. the wvhole field] Sily ok n eerbfr ~ ebro h
bled several times. The Gauls. wvorn the green in recent years". Gen eevr usadn o aesud a enpatsn
howvever. played wvell offensively -starred in both ,track and football REStehieTopescalyndifisgm
anld hiefore thle end of the half comn- at A\ndover.H hol0ds nu sotpt PLEES AY TIE WITH Gustmv utn

. . He the shot s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~on and Gardner were the mairfff holds tip. will continue to be called
pleted a lateral pass from Green- record here. "a nw

__________________________________________ G~~~~Q1JL IN CLUB SOCCER.3'ay, for the Greek team, on for dutyv this fall.

Romans Succumb To The Sax- -__________________________

ons By A Score ItSTANLgSHED 1is1e
Of 2-0

thtEXTRA someth ing.. A light mlist and a wet ground
were a handieap to the club soccer
gamles onl Thursday, making the(.j. C L O H N9
hail extremely heavy and slippery.CLI CQUOT Tb~~ril Romans turned out to be the ~~o~

has it.' (111 winner of the day as the Gauls MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
(IGreeks tied. The Saxons kept NWYR

N ~~~~~~~~ ~~ZESTFUL and tingling, tip a stronReoffenseaduringithebfirs
this fine old American ginger part of the game htut at the end of OrRpeert~ewl ea

- ~~~~~ale- is a mellower, smoother the half thev succumbed slightly
blend. Drink it for that EXTRA T E R D L N E N T AR O
something that only Clicquot before a strong Roman attack.
I--as. -Blends delightfully be-Drinmd h frtga o h 123 Mfain Street
cause it is a perfoct blend victors andl soon mafter Scoville
Iiself. made the nnly% other goal of the Todav, October 17

game. Frank. Erlie. and Htubbard
/ ______________________________ ~~~~~~~~~with Samples of' Ready-mnade Clothing

ca l' i JOHN STEWART Furni'shings. Hats and Shoes
Cast Of R O for Fall Term -

CastOffClothing and Shoes
10 Bartlet Street, Andover OAC&

NEWPORT PALM 0EACH
BOYS' and MEN'S

C LIC Q U O T C LU B H~~~I AN DKERCHIEFS ______________________

-~~~ C LIC Q U O T C L U B io~~~~~~~1c 15c and 52c - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GINGER ALES ~~~~~~~a choice of white and colored
~~a/e~~~rg-~~~~o~~den-Jec .~~~~~border. HOTEL

Li,91ree giavorite 5211a-vors on any Campus BOYS' SPORT HOSE SHAW"VS)HEEN MANOR
Sizes 81/., tcx 11ANOE

25c. 39c and 50c p.-J. De Acutis, Prop.
4' ~ ~ ~~~~~- MNS HALF HOSE~

- ~~~LVV~~ Figured Rayon ~~~~~~Situated in the heart of A\merica's most beautiful model
~ J4W ~IJILII~~ 3Jflfl . Sizes 91/2 to 111/2 vilage. Only' one mile frotn Phillips A\ndover Acadeniv.

trltlyfir-prof. Cnecting roos with or without bath.11/
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NEW FALL WOOLENS Representative
and NEW PRICES ACI AI

We have established a LOWER 2.C "hCubad
PRICE wherever we have been
able to reduce costs and yet26Slm tre
maintain ROSENBERG QUAL~- L04CAE TPB 6Es5I uTE~Tuesday and Wednesday
ITY. of Every Week

ANDOVER STEAM LAUNDRY Society Of inquiry local. sjiudent ½movements, in their Agid6v'er To MeetTH A R
STUENS'WORK Drie., 6? e!.Tilies7 :: , I 'ILbre LIa ANDOVER,

]fell), deigned to asist stu-MASSACHUSBTTO
A SPECIALTY

Agents-K. MacDuffie, C. Laird iContinued from Page 1) letitts in earin their way through (Contine frii'Pg) Fri. and Sat.. Oct. 16.17
1T1lE LAST FLIGHT"

The Society is giving support this ci-iees.Itfirst gamne and a lack of suif- Richard Barthelmnes

yerto two international stu enacticeilnav Ravertccounted

W. R. ILL moement. The irst s the orld oniana. a Ctholic group, Thc for tile dlefeat., I lelbron 'is -a -tcan NewR
~~ R. HIL.L niovements. The first is the World Romana. a Ca ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I"Adventure% in Africa"
Student Christian Federation. In W\orld LUnion of Jewish Students, of approxintiatety Andover's own Mn n usOt 92

HARDWARE the words of Mr. Trowvbridge, this ndthe German body, Deutsche caliblne and( witka wgp~k iif>prac-~ "DlRlGlBLE'" -jlack Holt-Ralph Graves

org-ani7.ation i"afederation ofstu- Stlcol "MAGNIFICENT LIE" Ruth Chatterton
is "a of S~~~~~ttlent~shaft. tice onl both offensive and defensive Bobby Joiieg "Practige Shots"

Fishing Tackle, Shells, Pocket lei'l Christian movemtents; through- ]ict~eli h ugtwl cpa h ~u hudg noteNews
ouit the world. The movements __________________

Knives etc.etc..within the fcdcration cosfo ceen a fuiid for the V'. '.M. C. A., game a slight favorite.

31 MAIN STRET Tel. 102dozen different racial, national, and which keep~s in Wtuch with foreign \inlover hias lost two'Ars- a, HILLBA ERS O
31 MAINSTREET el. 102cultural backgrounds to think and sttzdent organizations andi organizes plhio rs through injuries tIl~its far A

work together onl nanv of the ques- conferences, during the year. An- thisi eason. Cahlners i, out for tile THE PHILLIPS INN
tions that command the attention-of s se ~~~~~~~~Hours : 8-00 A. M. to- 7.00 P. M.

LEO N'Sto thtcomndteatctinf(lov'er shares the advantages Of seas-on with a broken collar-bone. SAM DE LUCCA
L E 0 N S g~~~.reat statesmen of,- today. Within 'HN 0

-Jersey Ike Cream, Soda these groiip' olpinion, -are being meeting-. sendling rcpr~elentatives; to as is Rowland. who is suffecring with 'HN 0

,l ~~~~~~ ~formed, prejudices broke don otrue tHarvard antI Blairs- a broken jaw. AET O
ailui UGUUYV5~U~ deeper understanding being builtj ton.The starting line-up -" th TH PRKRANieILO

among sturlents on such questions The Andover Guild is a local j.r.I1re1hnlat te,,in1 will be .ts fnllu')W PEN
'. A. SUDENTS ATENTION!a,; I:ratitco-Gcniian relationships. chiaritable organization %vhlich fur- left 1.nd [LO WE 09 C OMP ANY

Let Bennie save a dollar for you. Buy I'tttti-Se~tiiti nit in ceiltral and south- nlishies a center of recreation and in- $traia-. left tackle
a$4.00 Student Economyv Ticket and get BARNARDi BUIlLtDguar

$5.00 %ortll for it. ern Euirope. thle power of commit- trtiction1 for the vmor children of Jolhn~on. centcr
IIIGIf CLASS HAIRICUTS and SHAVES ni ntlmrdr woltet on.Coptnrghgur

Agents on the Hi'll. nism iithe problrn world, thle Thstdt oyi aheatown. (:nizp.n. right guardl THE ANDOVER FRUIT STORE
Bennies Barber 'Shop ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Uuti.right akendA ASPoreo

Bennie's Barber Shop negro~-hite . a~l~cnd beitthindter (llThe st(el oy sated a-Nli riahtendac
Phone 1289-M t nited St.ts an(etrudr ltlIte with the wo rk of Toc H. T urtrak . AS, rpreo

9MAIN STREET ANDOVER standing between Duc.Enls. h oceyofwl a. left halfback CHOICE FRUITS
and naieDtcet nSutch Afric. iqaid t'he Soit fIqiywl l6Dugan. right halfback AN TRE ADO R

""I ativ tuentqin outhAfria. aidtheGren fell MTi-ioit. which has callon.n fullback NANSRE NOE
~~~ '~~~Ilie inoveient, are deeply con-'dlone -invaluable service among the

TEMPLEr'S~ cerned with the jpre~ent crisis in the poor atnd ignioranit of thle EskLimon Andover Soccer Team THE CUPBOARD
mlusic SHOP FarEst When we give the feaer-, poptulattiont of Tabrador. To Meet Tabor Today Sandwiches,

BOYS' HEADQUARTERS nation ouir support. we are having a ______Home Made Pies, etc.
for ~~~~part in hitilding finer world rela- New Books tCo'ntinued from Page 1) Special Fried Chicken Dinners
for t~ionships." -Sunday Evening, 75c

PORTABLE 'n h itrainl(Continued frini Page I I Thner may hle several Changes. 26 SALEMT ST., ANDOVER

PHONOGRAPHS ment ;upportedl is the International P eepingl: .'lllrrt Grope. a story of Upton the inptij, CilV1~d e poieBohr il

Student Service. This service was Ia belated N'ictorian by F. n. Mann D~ormnan. ti- E
Vco Columbia and Badger. rONE

Victor s~~~~~~tarted- immediately' after the war Tihe lFa qie's Viadoc lwv Arthur D. \ mncen~t. lo
Brunswick to aid thle starving'stuldents of Cen- IT. Smith: anld rathe'r .Ifaiachv's Darling, Ii 2-VIoicENAar

RECORDS tral Europe. Since then it has .ihirarle hb Bruce '.Narshall. a mod;- Paine, Ill andh SVien Tickm
been cooperating with national and ern satirical novel. WilliamR. rh

Study Lamps, Etc. __________________ ________Washburn. If JOHN FERGUSON, Jeweler
Ward. rf ANDOVER MASSACHUSEflS

____________________________________________________________ Hall oar Walker. g-

66 Main Street, Andover
_________________ ~~Movie Given For Band- THlE HIARTIGAN PUARMACY

A. F. RIVYARD A Financial Success SPECIAL OFFER

Jeweler and Optometrist l ZI- HFIWs ot rs 5
To meet present conditions- 42nd 43fd M, WEST OF FIFTH AVENUE (Continuted from Page IIiWs TohBus 5

we have REDUCjED PRICES I Dental Mirror .50
NEW YORK lext school yecar shall be held the

36 Matin Street. Andover. Mass. last of everv \NTav. $1.00

3. (a) Dues shall be $2.00 per. $1.00 Value
year.

SEUTS: ~~~~~~~~(b) Elach member s;hall (leposii BOTH FOR so CENTS
H. P. flood & Sons Tailored to measure LI ~~~~~~~$2.00 miore at the beginning of theGodPakStrShpe

Tailoed t meaure,55.00 year. front which S.i0 will ble de-GodPakStrShpe

Ready made, 30.00 to 40.00 (Itcted everv time thle inenber isk ~ ~ T~ T~

albsent fromnicmeting withotnt a fit- C-. S. D U(C1KIIA
HA BERDA SHER 1' -- . t~~~~~~~ing excuse. Furnture and Upholsternin
SPORTS SPECIALTIES ~~~~~4. All exp~enditutres nmtst he Shade Work, Mattresme Re-

M ilk SPRSSEIL!Spassed onl hy thle manager and the made, Awnings, Carpet Work.'
S factnht~~~~~~ adviser. ~~~~Furniture Repairs.

Cream Sens P e S op43 Park Street Tel. 345 Afoe

Ice Cream iscmn oADVRBL OADYe ANDOVEIR MANSE
is coming to ~~~~~~~~~~~LUNCHES and DINNERS

Successor to Week End Guests Accommodated

Saturday, October 17, at the Cupboard H. F. CHASE 109 Main St. Tel. 8965 Andover

SAY IT WITH! FLOWERS

Telephone Lawrence !5167 uiviIh a prominent Yale mana in charge Full Line of Telegraphed Anywhere, Anytime

______________ __________________________ ~~~~~~FOOTBALL J. H. PLAYDON
____________________________________________________ ~~~~~~~60 Main Street Tel. 70

Compliments of ____________________ AND SOCCER

THE J. E. GREELEY CO. N IOA BNKSUPPLIESW.1MRRSE
20 Essex St. Andover ANDOVERNAI ALB K

Telephone 1234 Developing Printing TAXI SERVICE
PARK ST.. ANDOVER. MASS.

Exclusive Agents for Andover, Masachusetts Enlarging T.levhone 59

S. S. Pierce Specialties IOutfitter for all SI'ORAGE WASHING
Hute & -- - l Pame'sTr eer Chck - Leter gof Credit Phillips_ Acdm TemISE


